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The Scheîne for Union between the Secession and Relief Churches, ta
which we referred ini our last communication, was snbmitted ta the two
Synods, and cach gave deliverance thereon, expressive, in general, of ap-
probation of its tenor. But the agyitation in the United Secession Syriod,
in consequence of the MNorisonian eontroversy, which has been noticed,
and the steps leading to, and ending in, the Disruption in the Established
Church, to whict we have also referred, seemned at this time to engross the
entire attention -of the religious public, so that neither our denamination,
nor the Relief, had composure to do mnucli towards the Union conteun-
plated. When the stir oQcasioned by these movements was over, the time
for consummnating the Union seemed to have arrived ; and now, in March,
1844, a resalutian was brouglit forward in the IDanfermline Presbytery, by
Dr. Johinston of Limekilus, and unanimously carried,-" That this Pres-
bytery do iiow agree ta petition the Synod, at its meeting in May, to take
into consideration the subject of Union between the Seceèssion and Relief
Churches, with the view of bringingy the negrotiations which 'have been
s0 long pending between the twa bodies in this miatter ta a favourable ter-
mination."' But it, happened at this very time, that the Atonement con-
troversy assumed a new aspect in consequence of the publication formerly
noticed by Dr. «Marshall of Kirkintilloch, and this occasionedfurther de-
lay. It was not tili M1ay, 1846, that the repart of the Joint Committee
was takien Up by the United Secession Synod, and the foîlowing deliver-
ance given -"Appoint a Committec ta wait upan the Relief Synod ta
request that Synod ta appoint a Comniittec of their number with equal
powers,-that these Committees re-consider the Schezne of Union which


